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Whan balmy Sorinr. ith lightsome (Up, '

Bestrewing bowers upon ker war JWith Nature's bonnteon hand. "
And bringing with her life and hop,

To eharm.tbe heart and ere; i
Oh ! in tbii balmjr spring-tim- e

l'araili'eivalddia. ;
.

s

When Summer, with bereool rttreats, ,
Is robe of green U dressed.

Aw earth, with all iu loveliness.
Hath dou'd ber flowery vest,

"hen through tha leafy greenwood.
The gentle sopbyrs sigh,

0 ! in the pleasant lamnu lima,
I'm sure I ae'sr could di. .

Whon eutumo leaves ar falling
O'er tha dot war-wo- rn path.

, And through the fields of ripened grain ,
Is heard the reaper's laugh. . ,

When through the valleys wan and aara.
The leasee all aeattered lie;

. 0! in tho golden autumn.
I'm sure I would not die.

When Winter with itg boistrous breatb,
In white bedecks the earth.

And every village school-boy- 's heart .

la filled with joy and mirth,
. Vt hea 'roaod the little eottag porch

The falling now flake lie,
ITi think thai e'en in winter time,

I would not obooa to die.

Latter from Oor. Sanrer.
The N. Y. Tribune having published an

article on Kansas affairs, September 20th,
which contained several gross misstate
ments as to the action of Got. Bearer
tad President Buchanan, the Goreraor
addressed the following courteoaa . letter
to the editor! of the Tribune, correotiae
.their errors, hat the had not the fairness
to print it. Under these circumstances.
the gentleman to whom it wan sent for
transmission to the Tribune, has handed it
to as, and we cheerfully lay it before ear
leaders. N. T.Jour. Com.

Lecomptoh, K. T., Sept. 30, 1858,
To the Editor of the IT. T. Tribune: ..'

Gektlkmes: My attention has been
called to an article in reference to Kansas
affairs, published in your Daily of the 20th
.tost,, and ly of the 21st, in
which yon suggest that I had probably
Been compelled, by tne Administration, to
resign the post I have held here for some
months put, and on that supposition yon
proceed to make some serious charges
against Mr. Buchanan and his administra-
tion, for all of which there is not the
slightest foundation. It is true that I
nave resigned the office of Governor of
.Kansas, but it was an act of my own free
will The President desired me to re-
main, but the condition of my private
affairs would not permit me to do so
longer. In Jone last I sent up my resig-
nation to take effect in August, bnt while
in Washington in July, at the urgent so-
licitations of many persons interested in
Kansas, and also at the request of the
President, I then withdrew it for the time
being.' Those who are conversant with
the facts, know that it has been with ex-
treme reluctance that I have remained
'here from the first, and that I have always
declared my intention to resign the office
of Governor, as soon as it could be done
with safety to the public interests.
have received the most ample assurance
or tne cordial approval of my course in
this Territory by the President and all
tne members of his cabinet, and here
most be permitted to say that in all my
conversations with the President about
Kansas affairs, he has always manifested
the deepest concern for the peace and
Happiness ot tne country, and a deter-
mination that the people of the Ter
ritory should have a fair orjrjortunitv
at the ballot-box- , to settle the ques
tions at issue before them in their
own way, and without any extraneous
influences. Snch has been the character
of all his communications to me, whether
verbal or written, and while endeavoring
to carry tnem out in good faun, I nave
met with no opposition from the mod
crate men of the Territory, nor from those

:wno nave been classed as
men. '

The frauds perpetrated at the election
in January last, were committed by the
violent and unscrupulous men of all oar--
ties, and. the investigation of them was
partisan and partial Such acts as the
forging of the returns from Delaware
Crossing were paraded before the public
with great gusto, while the destruction of
the ballet-bo- x and ballots at Sugar Mound,
by Capt Montgomery, was passed by in
silence, xne actors in all tnese trans
actions ought to have been severely pun
ished, but there were no laws that would
reach them, and the late Legislative As
sembly, which was all Free State, made
no sufficient laws to meet such cases in
the future, but endeavored to paralyze the
powers of the Circuit Courts, and invest
the Probate Courts with powers they could
not exercise. . You admit that things have
gone on quietly under my administration,
This is not exactly correct. There has
been some disturbances in DoniDhan
Leavenworth, Linn and Bourbon counties,
and in every case the disturbances have
been produced by persons calling them
elves Free . State-men- . In Doniphan

county an effort was made to assassinate
the gentlemen who were elected to the
Legislature on the first Monday in Jann
ary last, and, although they escaped with
their lives, they were plundered ef their
property, and their houses burned. No
steps have been taken to punish the per
petrators, and yet all the county officers
were Free State men.
- The troubles in Leavenworth City con
tinued nearly all winter, and if the Mayor
and otner city- otneer did not encourage
them, they certainly took no measures to
lav them suppressed. In Linn and
Bo urban all was quiet until Montgomery
and his band commenced plundering, and
driving off the people who differed with
them in political sentiment, in the course
or watch tney committed some most out
racoons act, one of whioh was to drive a
fanner away from his home, on pain of
aeatn, ana men take tne ladies of tbe
family, strip off all their clothiatr. and in
that condition compel them to walk back-
wards and forwards for their amusement.
I passed through the counties where these
outrages were perpetrated, and for some
thirty miles it presented such a scene of
desolation as 1 never expected to have
seen, and hope never again to see in
country inhabited by American citizens.
Is it any wonder that the people on whom
such outrages Were perpetrated, should
become exasperated? some three han

, dred families were thus robbed of their
property, driven away from their homes,
and compelled to fly from the Territory.

.About two-thir- of them from linn
county, where every local officer was and

. is a Jree State man, after providing places
of security foe their families, some of the

, men, maddened and desperate with the
'. treatment they had received, returned te
. seek revenge, and perpetrated tha bloody
and nnjnat act of the Mania das Cvenes.
- Thie was followed, oa the part of Monfe- -

. fromerr, by setting fire to the town of
Fort Scott, in tha middle of tha nieht

- while the people were all asleep; and then' pouring in volleys of rifle balls to prevent
'.. the people from extinguishing the flames.
' Althoaeh bo serione conaennaneaa in

sulted from this act, though several par-- -
sen escaped very narrowly, yet in its
inception, I know of aothiag worse in the
whole history of Kansas. If snch an act
had been committed by a band of hostile
Indiana, it would have sent a thrill of- norm threaghoat the whole eomntry.
Back have bean soma of the tmhlM m

this Trritoryaad-y- t the perpetrators
are running at large witnout .an enurs m
arrest them, in ' counties where the Free
State men have all the local officers, up-

held by a portion of those calling them-

selves Free State men. Among the most
active of whom have been the hired re-

porters of the Eastern newspaper press.

If any farther disturbances occur in this
Territory, these are the people who will
be fnstlv responsible for it. The Pro--
slavery party has abandoned the contest.
The Free State men have a majority in
every county in the Territory, and they
have the sheriff and all other local offi-

cers in all but two or three of the coun
ties, and there is no county, in which the
sheriff cannot preserve the peace, if M
driire to So to.

You make another complaint aqainst
the President, that he has twice postponed
the sales of tie public lands.' If I mis
take not, last spring yon complained be-

cause the sales were ordered for July.
The first postponement was made at the
urgent solicitation of the people in all
parts of the Territory, and so anxious
were they to have it done that they sent
on a committee of three to sea the Presi
dent on the subject, and the result of their
interview was pnbiisned by yon. ine
second postponement was more neoessary
than the first, for money - had become
more scarce in the Territory, the rates of
interest had gone up to five and ten per
cent: per mouth, and there was a good
deal of sickness throughout the whole
country. By adhering; to the second
order for the sales to take place in No
vember, the settler would be placed at
the mercy of the money lender, when to
postpone it the settler wonld have another
year, within which to .obtain the means
to secure a home, witnont Having te give
awsy one half of his land for the money
with which to enter the other half. . jo
good government would knowingly impose
sucn terms on ner citizens, ana nenco tne
second postponement of the land sales
until July next. It was a measure de
manded by the condition of affairs here,
and of which I have heard no one com-
plain, except each as were determined to
be dissatisfied with any thing and every
thine the administration might do, and a
few money lenders whose per eentagenas
beea greatly reduced by it '

Br eiving publicity to tnis, you wiu
correct some erroneous impressions con
veyed in the article alluded to, and oblige
yours, respectfully. i. vv. u&av &tt.

Bnawnee County.

The Supervisors of Shawnee county
have that county, as fol

; "lows:
' First Ordered that all that portion of

Weller county lying south ef the town
ship of Burlingame in Shawnee county,
be and is Hereby annextd to said uuriin-
gams township for all judicial and mu
nicipal purposes.

Second. Urdered tbat all tnat portion
of Weller county beginning south of wa
karnsa township in Shawnee county, be
and is hereby annexed to said Wakarusa
township for all judicial and municipal
purposes.

i bird. Urdered, tnat the time Hereto
fore fixed by this Board for the several
assessors in Shawnee county, to complete
and mace returns of tneir Koiis, be and
is hereby so extended as that snch assess
ment shall be completed on or before the
first day of November next, andreturna
made to this Board on the 1st day ef De
cember next.

Fourth. Ordered that the boundary line
between Topeka and Tecnmseh town-
ships be. and id hereby established, to com
mence at a point on tne xutnsas ttiver at
the inter-sectio- n of the half section line
in section number twenty-tw- o of town-
ship number eleven, (11) range sixteen
with said river, and thence moving boutn
on said half section line to the Wakarusa
river. ..

Fifth. Ordered that the sum appropri
ated at the last meeting of this Board for
tne purcnase of Cooks, (Stationery arc, be
and is hereby increasod to an amount not
exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sixth. Urdered tbat the Clerk of this
Board is hereby instructed to furnish to
the several assessors in this county, cer
tificate copies of the action of this Board
in reference to the assessment of property
in this county and the return of their
Rolls, and also a brief of their legal duties
in reference to sucn assessment.

Adjourned for one week.

Prom tie Sebratta BepvblicOM,

Te the Citizen of Weeten TetritoTiea of the
united States.

Fellow Citukxs : You are respect
fully requested to sign and procure siena
turns to the following form of petition, and
when as numerously signed as practicable,
mail the same to your delegate or repre
sentative in Congress by or before the first
week in December next, so that it may
have the early attention its importance
demands :

To the Eonoralle Senate and House of Reg- -
resentaUvettn vongreu aesewuued:

Your petitioners, citizens of
wonld respectfully ask your honorable
body to modify the laws so
as to extend tne time of entry five years
to actual settlers who are cultivating one-eigh- th

part of their claims. And as duty
bound, eta

Your committee, apointed for this pur
pose - by a publie meeting at Umaha,
would express tha conviction that bv
prompt and general action in forwarding
your petition, we will obtain tne modifi
cation asked for.

Papers all over the country friendly
to the object, are requested to insert this
card. -- '

JAMES STEWART.)
& Q. DAILY, Com.
JOHN KVANS, 3

Omaha, N. T., Oct. 6, 1858.

- Oar GoUaflaee.
The Kansas Gold Mines' have become
fixed fact. No one, acquainted with

the facta, has any question about their
richness, or the feasibility of obtaining
gold as readily as from the California or
Australia mines. JTrom all we can nth- -
er, mora than one hundred thousand dollars
m dust and muggets have already reached
tbe states from rise's reek and vicinity,
The few miners that were prospecting in
the earlier part of the season, were poorly
supplied with the conveniences for dig-
ging gold, and therefore the yield ob-

tained by them la no criterion on which
to base future operations. If five, or even
two dollars per day, could be realised by
them, ten times that amount could be
readily obtained with proper materials
with, wnicn to work. - we ought net to
expect much more news from the mines
this fall, as most of the miners that spent
a portion of tbe summer digging, bave re-

turned to tha mountains heavily laden
with provisions for the winter and spring.

wyandoti Uaiette. . ,

Tha streets connecting wfth the roads
for Boutnern ft armas, were yesterday
morning again nearly monopolised for i
few hours by the wagons and stock of em'
igrants on their way to the Osage and Ne-
osho valleys. This emigration was most
ly from Illinois and Ohio, and report to
us . that hundreds of other wagons from
the same States are now oa their way to
make settlements, either in South-weste- rn

llisaonri or Southern Kansas. JToit- -
sai City JamtmaL - -

tIeaning snakes a man fit company
mi nratsan. .j.

nrsussm iei sxnraaiT koawjre, bt
C. W. BROWN ft CO..

ttufBmaiarJfmlemmmlUif, I im-n- i y- Toae. --"

TEEMS OP SUBSCRIPTION s

copies, one rear. - - -
I.IPuul mMnJA tm. nil SOMlt adeOM.

All papers diseontinoad at the .
expiration of the

tune lor whieh payment is reeeireo.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING

Piret tnMrtion. Tier line. - - - ! ess- -

Eaea snbeeaaeatineeKiet aer Una, a
Three Month. pes line.
Six Months. " to
One Tear, - i.". " - si as

TTS'Adranee ent will be required for

.Un.wL nrrtMrrlr ruristered with Dostmaet- -
en.nw be forwarded b mail at oar riik.

The Electlc College of meaUcUaet
. CHSOINHATI, O.

TEE Winter Seraion of 1858-- 9 will eommenee on
13ih of October, and continue 16 weeks.

A fall and thorough eoorse of Lec tares will be
given, occupying six or eeren hours dailr, with
rood opportaniilee for attention to (tactical
Anatomj, aad "with ample Clinical facilities at
the Commercial llospital. .

The arraagejnent or tne ennui wiu oe ee.iot- -

"! is
T.K.Bt. junn. SI. Uw

Prqfforoj Anatomy and Physiology. .

t"" J.T. JUDGE, M.T.,
Pre fetter of Ouaittry and fkarmaey. - u

, A.J.H0WE.M.D.,- c- - . ..--" Proftuor of Surgery.
-

Profeuor uf M(tfruldUca and Therapeutics,
WS. SHERWOOD, M.D.,

Preemf o Mtdieal PratUceaad J'alMofff. ,

Xnuriiut Protuor of Cerebral PAytiotogy and
I vl- i wies v Mown.. t u :v

JOHN KIXO. M. D
Proftuor ef Odttttriet and JMotatm of Women

The Terms of the Session will be the same as
keretofbrevvis-Martioalatio- is 00; Tuition,
n2UWI- - Demnniltratnr'a 1 loket. aA OU. IKverr
Student i required to encage in disaeetion one
sesson, before gradantiou.;. Graduation, $23 00 ;

iciette vommeroisuwipitai, vopttonai,i a w.
The Leetare-Roo- are newly finished, neat.

and comfortable, and in a central locality, (in
Collage 1111, Walnut Street.) where students
will firtA it convenient to eall on their arrival.

Twketa tor tne session may eaoataineaos tne
Dean nf the Facnltr. at his office. No. 113 Smith
Street, or of Prof. C. It. Cleaveland, Secretary of
the 1 acoltyj f0. 13 invent h StreeUnear fclm.

June 28,1858.

MIDDLETON, STROBRlDQE & Co.
Litlsgrapheri and General Engraven.
MAPS,

DRAWINGS of oven kind,
..ORIRAn

VIEWS of BUILDINGS
LANDSCAPES. Ac Executed in one or mora
colors. Aotes and Diplomas always on hand.

. - . . Cincinnati, Uuio. Jan, IbMV ly

TS located in latitude, 38s 15'; Iongjtnde, 18
- 40'. and nearly in the oenter of Uotiei county.

Kens.
Tbe Great Pacific Railroad from Jefferson City

and recently chartered Railroad from Leaven
worth meet at this place. VJome ana see tne
town or eorrespond with the Secretary of the
Association. J . A. u. iAttfi., ooo y.

March 13th, tf

SEALS!! SEALS!!!
M. CRETINS,Bxtsraverp

No. 94 Fourth Street; Glassow Row,' No. 94

ST. LOUIS. MO.
PARTICULAR attention given to all kinds of

s&AiiS. . . apn'

FLOUR AND 3IEAt,,
'lillb undersigned having associated for tbe

curDoseoi uuiiiiiiu-t- wesson, woum re
spectfully call the attention of the community,
and solicit a share of Datronara. feelina eonfi

Vlonr is a fresh and snnerior article. Meal kest
constantly on hand lor sale or exonange, give us
a call. LIS 1 tit fclSLfc.

Westport, JIo-18- epr3ly
8. If . Wood

TUBTICE OP THE PEACE FOR LECOMP
" ton Township, duly qualified. Law day 3d
Monday in oacn moatn. utnoe, at my rosiaenoe
ono mile south-we- st of Lawrence, in Leoompton
lownsnip. r. U. Address, Lawronoe, Aansas.

Oct. 85th. -

J. R. McCluro, -

A TTORNET AT LAW. Real Estate and Land
Aaent. Ocdoa, k. T. alar . i

lirHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
IN FCKMTURE. toalh end MMxachu- -

setts Street, Lawrenee. March ST..'3S--tf.

y.Wondt, UJ
T?ORWARDING and Commission Merchant
t- and dealer in Foreign and Horn otitic Liquorsvn . a TVUVP 1 I 1 1 V TIT ,L-- I . ;

UU L, U , AWAVA., A MM. J LilU U b Ui'
mediately on Keokuk and Quinsy Packets' Land'
mg. apse-i- y

Listnd in Iowa I
1 fin ACRES of Land in Harrison county.
XWJ Iowa, within six mile of the Missouri
river, and two of the beautiful city of Magnolis,
for sale, or trade for propertr in Lawrence.. Price
a iv uer acre. an- - t.o. suuu.

W. Ha H. Koentz, '

CORWARDINO AND COMMISSION MER-
I- CHANT, and WOblesale dealer in Alton
Lime. Plasterinc Hair. Cement and Grain of all
kinds : (Orders Tor Hour promptly attended to.)
Short Street and Levee, Alton, Illinois. Refers
to 4 . lock e Bro Alton 111.; Turner & Bidwar,
do.; Wade, Barry A Co., do.; W. U. Mitchell A
Co. de. apT le Sal

ITpbolaterv- -
WM. A. SHROYER take this method of In
r v formina his friends and the nnblie eoneral-

ly that he has opened an UPHOLSTERING E3- -
ABLISHMENT on Winthrop street. Law-

renee, immediately west of the Morrow House,
when he would be happy to sea all persons in
queut oi any mine; m nis use, ioaroitTS, jix
K ASHES, BOLSTERS, riCLOWS. SHUTS, Ac, OS
hand, epnnf Matrasses made to order.

Give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Feb,ss

H. St. Slmpaon,
OTARY PUBLIC.Office No. 7. MassaebusetU
street. Lawrenoe. Umca hours 9 A. 91. to

P. M. ,. - Dee. 1257 tf
18S8. A. B. Mlllor, 18Sa
WHOLESALE GROCER,: Porwarding and

Merchant. Also, general
Steamboat Agent and Collector. Kew fire-pro- o

building, No. 100, Levee, Leavenworth City,
.. . . - , - ree a

Cvfflne! CoUtmalt
("10FFI5S, ready utade, an rises, and the
W CBjariST in Uiwrence, trunmed to order,
Baeond door south of Uailamora UoiKtifig.

Lawrenoe. Aug. 7, 'S8. P. J. WAG.NER.

W. E. Bailiff ,
MERCHANT TAILOR. Wholesale and Retail

. loaler in Ulotha. Jlotnuc. and Gant
ml

Cldndg House, first door from Baleen. (See
advertisement. augw

The College Jsarnal f BTedlosal
.. L 8cieee ; j

A MONTHLY Magasine of 48 pages, conducted
by the Faculty of the Eleetie College of Medi-

cine, is published at One Dollar a Year, payable
in advance. Tbe volume of tbe Journal eom-
menee with the year. Communroetions for sub-
scription, or for specimen numbers, should be
Qurceten to-n.n u ftnvrt ivt vnKi;.v

' 1 Seventh Street, Cincinnati, O
Jnneas. use. . ..

Farsa fs aal
1 f!( ACRES OF CHOICE LAND, 30 of whieh
XlsU is timbered, situated 1 3 miles north-
west af MiBneela.se aares fened,S3 broken and
planted with corn, some potatoes and other vee
saablea, with a log bease tbereoa, i offered for
saie eoeap. l nere is a running stream passing
thnmgh the place, with a living spring ef good
water near tha house. Call oa Bdixixb A
Rian. Lawrence, or L. W. Guasok, aear the
premises, or partlealars,

Aagnst T, IBM.- -

' Qaiadara BTille. -- J
rpHE nadersigned are aow prepared to grind
--t Cora, aad in- - a few days will make Flenr. J

They wonld therefor solicit a share of the i
lie patronage. - KESSLER A TAYU R

Quindaro. xCT.Sspi 4th. WW. . .

CIUKLES B. BBANSCOMBEi
Attorney at taw - s 6

TJARTICTJLAR attantio grvea toLaad
A. Lawrene. K. T. April .leS8..

THE GREAT SECRET OF" LIARTI5S A
to rack ia lass than on hear, sent te

any address on receipt of one dollar. ' ',Address . h - A. M.KOaASBURQ,
fcep. ll.--m . Lawrenee, K.T.

, BC. iICracksai .. ..

OLE SALE AM) RETAIL Grocer aai
ma Dealer. Reeelvin. Forwardinsr and

Commission Merchant, Levee, 8oth Cherokee
street. Leavenworth City. K. I. j Ksv.tt;'sa.

. r-'--, iersaaeWesMvsri i

PROBATX AKD COUHTT JCDGS. Riler
K. Attonenr, CouseUor and

Berkiiter ia Saprans aad C . hVCoarla, aasl fioa-er- al

Land Agent. ManhattaaTsU T. .1
- -

V TBI

FtsfRATiTi OP FREEDOM

MAMMOTH

ESTABLISHMENT !

PROPRIETORS of this Establishment
THE eall the attention of the publie

the facilities ther possess for eootraoUuf fur

and finishing, in the neatostaad mostsubstanlial
manner, all kinds of -

BOOK AND JOB

The printing material is new throughout, the
different departments 'having been furnished
with a special view te the wants of the people

of Kansas. The . "

job Department
under tha superintendence of a first class

JOB PRINTER, who has closely applied him-

self to the study of this department of the Art.
fie has beea oonaeoted with theoCoe for three
years, and knows the wants of the people ef
KsnniB Any one wishing anything in the line
of ; t

'
, ; "

PLUS OR FAXCI JOB FROTIAG

wiU find Mr. WUITCOKB always ready to do It
ample Justice. . i

We are always prepared with Fine and Beauti
ful Material, tot the printing of every variety of

Posters, Hand Bills,

SHOP BILLS, SHOW CARDS,

; BTTiTi HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

BANKTNO OAAJlU KS,
3NTOTEJ3 efts

and all descriptions of

, LEGAL, COMMERCIAL
- . i'i

. AND

GENERAL BUSINESS BLANKS,

for the use of all classes of the community;

ALSO,'

BALL, WEBDDf (,
ADDRESS V7

AND '

BUSINESS CAR D 8.
We can print in nearly every style, shape or

variety of the Art.
Our office is also fitted up with a special care

for the neat and handsome printing of '

CERTIFICATES OF TOWN STOCK

of which we have abundant specimens, both as
to style and prioa, from which Town Proprietors
can make selections.

We have been called upon to address particu
lar attention to this item, and we refer to the
great variety of Certificates we have printed for
the numerous Town Companies of Kansas, as
specimens that cannot be exoelled. Wa chal
lenge comparison.

We are completely furnished with Type and
Presses for the quick and neat printing of

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.

of any sits or style, as handsome and substantial
as any offioe in the country.

We eall attention to the appearance of the

GENERAL AND PRIVATE

LAWS OF KANSAS,
passed by the Legislative Assembly of 1837-- 8, a
specimens of our Book Work. '

Out type, material and presses for this depart
ment are new, and we can turn oat the best work

with the greatest rapidity and ease, at the short
est notioel

Tha increase of business has compelled as to
fit np a

NEW STEAM PitESS,
to perform all onr heavy press work, such as
books, pamphlets and newspapers.

Our Hamd Pbkssxs are adapted to the fine
execution of every varioty of hand press work,
snch a Show Bills, Display Cards, Circulars,
Certificates, law Blanks, Ac, Ac, and neat
Wadding. Invitation, Aidirss and Business
Cards.

W are making arrangements to receive a new
RCGGLE'3 PATENT . .

EISTGrlfTB JOB PRESS,
for the rapid printing of small jobs. . Also,

"

COROON'8 FAST CARD PRESS.
We print ia BRONZK.COLORS, Ac as fancy

may suggest. .

Additions are constantly mad to ear stock, at
the basinets requires, and the office is always ia
order. . - ,

OUB PRICES
are as reasonable as at any office in the West.

TERMS, CASH.
The whole establishment is under the general

superintendence of ltr. Brow, who is fully
qualified to direct the basin ses by a large prao-tic- al

experience ia every department, extending
through twelve years. - v ;

To sank satisfaetioa complete, we are grati-
fied in being able to state that the best Book
Binder in the West is located in this town.. Mr
DOOSWOSTB eaa exhibit meet beautiful aad
substantial specimen of Ruling and Binding,

Blank Boks, tc.
This makes the whole system complete, by

whieh we are. enabled to perform alt kinds of

printing aad binding, withoat tb delay aad loss

of sending out of the Territory.". , . . ...

The PmormntroES feet that thanks are daeto
their saaar friend aad patrons for the liberal
support ther have received ; aai as w hereby

express oar gratituds,ws would call attention to
the fact that w are acts to supply their wants
af this description more readily and satisfactor-

ily than ever before. ."

We pledge eDjaatvas to give entire satisfae-
tioa to ail who may call apoa as, and w ask all
pataon ia want of any description of Printing,
to call aad examine onr work and prices.

,V ' O. W. BROWN Jt CO., '

t::.:.--' ' -. '- Prsawietaia.

. IG The above sstahlithtaant has beea Isassd
- .:. o A WKITCOMB.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
PHEJfTISS GKISTTOLD.

A RE now receiving aad will keep eoaitsntlyit on band a large and well assorted etock of
is. tJnmoaU.&e embracing all
merally kept by Druggists and

Lawrence Drug ' Store,

ELURUXJE BLOCK.
PATENT and ECLECTIC MEDICINES ef

all kinds, and every variety.
CHOICE LIOCORS for medicinal tue. all

kinds for such purpose.
PJJS1S. OIIS. TABX1SOE8, BRUSHE3, cte.
Cirara and Tobacco of the finest and

best Quality.
FI!VE CCTLEKT,

Consisting af Poeket Enivss, Burgeons' Instrn-mon- ts,

Ac
SrrrottTEiis. SHorLDsa Bnsowa. Baaasr

Piru aad Pcur-a- , Svavuoits, As, of every kind
in common use. i

Rusaa, ronmonnaiea, aad rocket Book,
FANCY fiOODS StSid PEBrcnEBT.

We think onr stock of coeds in this Una will
satisfy the most fastidious.. Call and examine.

Chilla and Fever Cared. .

A certain rara and nraventiva for tha Chills
and Fever prepared and sold by oa and no other
Druggists in the United States. . ;
- It is our intention to keep always on hand a

rood stock of a onre medic inea. and other, .arei- -
eles in our line, as can be procured at any mar- -

ei in ue vaitea states, ana to st It at sucn rates
i wiu inause our customers to call aiN.

To Fhyalciaas andjlerchanta.
Ton mar relr nonn ns to sell all mods in onr

line, at WAoUtale, as cheap as they can be pur-
chased this aid of the Mississippi giver. Tar

.uaaata.. - -- --

PARTICULAR STISSTIOS
Willbenaid PHYSICIASS'PREBCRIPTIOSS
wnicn will be cakkptixy and raoif ptlt put
np at all hours of day and nigbt.- - From long
experience, both in the drug business and the
practice of medicine, we feel the importance and
responsibility of thi branch of our business.
ana nope to sausryeur natrons ana uenuniio.- PRESTISS A GRISWOLD.

KANSAS LAND AGENCY. '

BASSETT A BRACKETT, Surveyors and
Land Agents, Lawrenee, Kansas;

rompt attention to tbe seleotion and
t i'ublia Lianas: burin anrl SATllnsr

Real Estate; the collection of dues: payment of
taxes Cor and all othoe hnsmMia
eonneetod with a Land Lsvn Wis.
bants turnisbod at tne lowest rates, fur cash kit
on tinro. Particular attention paid te alt busi-
ness sent by mail. Hooseraud aale
and rent.

eracM.Henn, Williams A Co- - Bankers,
Fairfield, Iowa; A.J. Stevenson A Co., Bank-
ers, Fort Oos Moines, Iowa; Col. M. A. Walker,
Register Land Offioe.- - Fort Ies Moines, Iowa j
Cooibangb A Brooks, Bankers, Burlington, Iowa :
Col. C. Ba.-?e- Editorof the Dial, Kewanee, I1U
Gov. Charles Robinson, Lawrenoe, Kansas:
ausmi a cnih ieevenworin nansas; tton,
G. S. Boutwell,tiroton, Mass.

O. A. 1IASSETT.
U.C. BRACKETT.

Lawrenoe. May S3, laSH.-- lyr

B. . FBAZEB, ' .

UXT X JEWELER,
Dssxga ia

WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER WARE,
Musical Instruments. Kb- -

vol vera, ana lanKee nonoas. - - -

llavina lust returned from the last with
new and urge stock of goods, and opened the
largest anil best store of tbe kind in Kansas, he
is thoroughly prepared to supply thewantsof tbe
pvopie wiiu evoo uuiujoonnectea wild ois oust
ness. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry thoroughly
ana promptly repaired, free state Motel or
bldndgeileuse.liawrenoe, Kansas. . -

Juneatu, leoB. tr
JOHNSON IXOl'SE,

Lawrence, Kansas
THE proprietors having taken tbe above Hotel

a term of years, and havln refitted and
furnished the same, would respectfully solicit a
liberal share of patronage from the traveling

uuiio. i ae proprietors natter tacmsoives taiufrom oast exoerienoe in Hotel keeDine. they will
bo able to urivo entire satisfaction to all who mav
invar tneui with a cs:i.

' '
A. K BLAcfc.LIDGE,( roPrion- -

ITf Stages leave this Hotel daily, for all parts
of the Torritory. A aood Livery and Sale Sta
ble is connected wita tne House.

Lawrence. J uno 12, IrOa.

Cyrus Tatar. .

A TTORXEY AT LAW and commissioner of
Deeds (or lowa and flew lorn. Particular

attontlon given to procuring and locating land
warrants, claims, Ac. , Ouioe at
usawatomie, Kansas. vv.- -

Kov. 89. less. . ,

Oeo W. Collamore,
A TTORNY A COCNSETLOH AT T.AWand

L General Land No. 41 Aliuuknhnfltts
nseet, Aawrence, l erritory. lee a U

II. C. GROSVEJOR, -

WOOD ESURAVER. S.E. Corner of Fourtk
V alnus Streets, 3d story, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
March 13th, 1830,

rpiIREE LOTS in Lawrenee, suitable for mill
ingormaoninery purposes, with agoodnring

uu iaa same lor sale cneap Diu. vv Dttu a.
8. N. Wood.

1 AND AGENT. Will bur and sell Land
- Warrants, invest money for new residents,

locate Land Warrants, and do a General Land
Agency business, guaranteeing from SO to 100 per
cent on investment.

8. N. Wood, lawyer and Commissioner ot

B. S. Low man.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
la- over Woodward A Finley's drug store. Law- -
renoe. a. T. - jeSO-l- y

Plows I Plows! Plows t
A FEW LEFT, whioh will be sold very low

for oasb, INGLE BARKER.
Lawrenee, June 5th, 1858. .

Corn Snellen ! Corn Snellen 1

I N groat variety, at the Mammoth Hardwart
- and rtteve Htore of INGLE BARKER.
Dec. 19. 57,

aosaetalag gar Errerrboar.
IF yon want a STOVE eastsp, go to tas Mam

moth Hardware Stera.
If yon wont HARDWARE, (As place to find it

is at Barker's Mammoth Hardware and btove
Store.

If yon want MECHANIC'S TOOLS,
If you want NAILS,
If yoa want WILLOW WARE.
If you want WOODEN WARE,
If yon want CHTJRN8. -

. If yoa want TIN WARE, - ' -
go at once to Barker's Mammoth Hardware and
Stove Store, where yoa will find the heaviest
and most complete assortment in Kansas Terri
tory. iaui,B UAxtBLfcrt.

Lawrence, June 5th. 1858.

THE place to buy the best CUTLERY is at
Mammoth Hardware and Stove

store. .

, If yoa want nice GLASS WARE,
If yon want CROCKERY.
If soa want a nice set of SILVER WARE.
If yoa want PLATED SPOONS or FORKS,
ii you want a uulu iraitn w rc.i,
If you want anything kept in a Hardware and

Stove Store, go to the Mammoth, where yon will
be sore to find . INGLE BARKER.

Lawrenee, June 5th, 1858.

Wat)- - Coalers! Water Caolera I
fS HAND and made to order at the Mammoth

Hardware ana store etore.
1NULB BARKER.

Lawrence, June 5th. 1896. . . .

OxToksiI Oi Takes! ..;
A NY quantity of tha best quality at thexa. .Hardware ana btove Store.

INGLE BARKER.
Lawrence, June 5th, lasa.

Plna Flaartas;! Ptao Flaarlarl
A FEW THOUSAND FEET PINE LUMBER

for sals at ajOper thousand.
INGLE BARKER.

Lawreaca, Juae itb, J85S,

SAWS I RAWS! SAWS!
fILL, M uley. Circular and other Saws can be"A fowad, all sixes, at tha Mammoth Hardware

wad Stov Store, which we eaa recommend te
give entire satisfaction.'

L5GLK BARXER.
Lawrence. June 5th, 1S58.

. TO IIOLaE BtTaXSEJU. ; j .

INGLE BARKER has at bis Hardware and
rtTre tha larrast strait of Locks,

Latches. Butts AoevaroBtsred in Kamas.and at
saeh agare that yoa can make it quite aa object
to bv at hu store, sign of ice Big Tea KetUe. ,

' ISQLB BARKER.
Lawrence, Jun 5th, 1858.

Ta tMe Fstnaere at Kaaaae.
IT yoa want a PLOW.or any ether AgrienUa-r- al

lmplemaat.ge straight to Barker' Hard-
ware and Stov btore, whar yoa wiU Aad aay
thing that yoa may aeed on your fana at greatly
iwdaead price. INGLE BAKKi-R- .

Lawreaoo, J one Sib. 18S8. ,j,
Keeslleo St Basisall.

AMBROTYPE A5 D PHOTOGRAPHIC G
of Delaware and Seeoad st.

LsareBWorth eity. Kansas, Ail wwrk exaeate
ia tne best possible maon-r- .

iAaveawortli, FebJO "5o lyr , - -

Hsxiea ' .

TSlhereby pven, that a certain Note, drawn la
A favor of Lnae Ra
rr, 1858, and signed by Gains Jenkins, dee eased,
ha beea falsely presented for payment; and 1
hereby notify th publie not to parch said
aote. as it has already beea paid.
i . . SVC. RUSSELL. :

AgH for Estate ef G. Jenkins, daosswed.
Oct-t-- ... '

? "i relah .mine,''; l k
OEEUTOlhetwe sre "about to have legal au--U

therity established ia ansae, anno noes
that he will now attend to any business pertain-
ing to the profession of the law. Settling bar
In Aorust. ltSS. andbem Edltivr or tW'Kss--
os JYet State," (which was destroyed la Law

rence. J ist .liar, ik6J neiaweupostodastouie
best places for investing money on apccula--
uuu, ua aa so ue true eonaiuoa oi moss con-
tested claims in iHuAnuntv- - miA will LtAnd ta
any business of that kind

. u. i bat his o&oe of Judge of Probate does
not prevent his practicing law in all other courts
of Kansas; but it gives him authority to admin-
ister oaths, take depositions, acknowledgment
of deeds and other instruments of writing. .

A number of 100 acre warrants on hand. Of-
fice No. U, Massachusetts st opposite Express
Office Lawrence. Kansas. Dec 12 'S? tf
JAKKS CHB1BTIAS. J AS. LAS

CBBISTIAI st IjAXEv
ATTORSET8 AT LAW. Ottoe, Duncan's

Kansas Territnrv. -
Ther are Commissioners for all the Western

States. They will attend to collections in Kan
sas, Nebraska. Western Missouri and Iowa

Mr. Christian having bad largs) experience in
the business, will attend to making invest-
ments in Town oronertr and Land. He will e--
eeive for loan or sale, land warrants at a fair
percentage.

The Kansas strufcles beinc over. Mr. Lena will
devote himself aelwiMi to the nraetiee. and
trusts by strict attention to easiness, to receive
a portion of the business of the people of Kan- -

January !9th. 1858.
' maySSth

. bimxoxs- - - r. o. tasDBXATsa.
Maaaaa Eaalarrassta.

SIMMONS A LEAD BEATER. Forwarding
Merchants and Ksntas

Freight Agents, No. SJ South Main St., St. Louis,
Mo. Full informatioa liven to all as to routes.
points, Ac, free of Charge.

iteier to &. y, romeroy, u. KoDinson, A. n.
Reeder, G. W. Brown, Dr. C. Cutter, K. Coates,
National Kansas Cotnmitteejuid our friends, the

rss Utat tnen of Kansas.
Mark packages Care of Simmons A Leadbeat-r- ,

St. Louis, Mo.
General ticket agents for Missouri River

steamboats. . 5.

A SMALL STEAM ENGINE and Boiler for
sale at a bargain. Inauir at the Ufraid of

Mrttdom office. : G. W. BROWN.

Dr. Hewimstsa tc ToUea,
N0 S8, MASSACHUSETTS STREET. Law

rence, IV. X. - 8--

Never Knsi 1 Fall.
' na. SAsrcix, stbono's '

, :'
FEVER AND AGUE DESTROYER.

AFEW EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS, GIV
ingthe opinion of Ministers, Doctors, and

Drusaists. of tnat hiehly celebrated remedy. IrSamuel tShvng'e Peter Deetroyer, . ,

IHK DOCTORS KECOaMEVD IT.
Dr. Samuel Stroni's Fever Destroyer is lusl

what we want ia this billions climate. It hat
performed many remarkable euros.

- A. liAKlMOnK. jn. v.,
Mahon, Huntington Co., Ind.

Samuel ritrona's KeverDostroser sells welL and
gives the best of satisfaction to its many custom
ors.

II. L. Henry. Drunrist. Uberlm. Uhio. writes :
The Fever Destroyer it the medicine for the

sgno and fevsr it euros every time. I think it
the best ague medicine ever sold. '"

Kev. E.I). Young, De Wit, Clinton Cennty,
Mioh-- r say-D- r. Samuel Strong's Fever De-
stroyer is without a doubt the best ague medioine
ever before the publie. I am informed by the
druggists that it gives tbe best satisfaction, and
has become one ot the most nonular remedies er
er Introduced in the West. - -

R. Thayer, Druggist, Lansing, Mich., in one ot
hisletters says : iiiave sold several gross of Dr
btrong?s r ever Uedtroyer with great success, and
want nothing hotter.

S. M. 8troo A Co- - Cleveland t Gent
Your Fever Destroyer has given universal n.

and performed many wonderful cures ia
uustocuon, rtespeouuuyyouroDiserr-ts- ,

Muaa A liliO., iast Saginaw AUoa,
Sold at wholesale and retail by

WOODWARD A FIN LEY. Lawrence.

MOALPIN & CO.,
irmsrty of 3. S. Leech, McAlpiH A Co., PitU- -

ouryn, ra,
I.J .rOE"BAt

C0H.UISSI0X & F0KWAfiDL6
Merchants,

AND A0E.NT9 FOB TUB SAW. OF

Plttsb'tfh Ianafactarea Cesterallx

,
' Fine Lumber, Real Estate, &c,

E e e (
' ; CITY, '.

, KANSAS. .

'' Slrlttyeis:
J. 8. Leech A Co.. A Pittsburgh merch'ts genly.
David Leech, Esq., Leeehburgh, Pa.
Harris, Leech A Co., Philadelphia.
Isaac Rich A Co., Boston.
E. W. Thiers a Co, New York city.
James George, Esq.. Baltimore.
J.-- Borbridge A Cc New Orleans,-- -

Springer and Whiteman. Cincinnati.
H. D. Jiewcomb A Brother, Louisville, Ky.
Urr, Dalsell A Co., Evansville, Iowa.
Wm. P. Young, Esq.,Milwaukie.
E, G. Hall A Co., CbicsRo.
W. H, Chiek k Co., Kansas City, Mo. " '
J. Carter A Co.. and Galena merchants generally.
John Simplot, Esq., Dubuque, Iowa.
Thos. H. Benton. Jr.. Council BluSs, Iowa.
S. A J.Hamill. St. Louis.
Von Phul, Waters A Co., St Louis.
Goodrich, WillsJil A Co, " --

Norrh '"" " '-A Bcott,
Crow, McCrearyA Co, , .
WWos.CabotACo.,
Switser, Piatt A Co, "
Charles, Blow A Co, "
Squire A Reed, "

JCr'Tho subscribers bave for sale tbe follow-
ing, which they offer low for CASH :
25U.0O0 foot selected Pine Lumber, assorted, in-

cluding Hatched flooring, clear and No.
- 1 stuff;

100,000 best seasoned Pine Laths;
75,U00 seasoned Pine Shingles;
sn.oos feet Oak Lumber, seasoned ;
40.000 feet Cottonw'd " "
10.000 ft. Bk Walnut "
S.ono Cottonw'd A Sycamore Iocs near theoity;
. 560 kegs assorted Nails, from 5's to SO's; .

: S4 tons Juniata Iron, assorted eisea, from
round to S M

1 ton best Juniata Nail Rod Iron;
200 Cooking and Parlor Stoves: .,

5,000 lbs. superior heavy Stove Pipe ;
5 gross pint and quart Flasks j

SS boxes Tumbler and Glass Jars, assorted;
5 two-hor- Wagons ; 3 light do;
4 sett Tinner' Machines, No. 1,2 and 3; '
1 Sett " Tools;' 1 Mower and Reaper, Manny's patent ;

I'llO bbls. old Mononoubola Wbiskey:
. SOU boxes Assorted Glass, from 8 M 10 to

IS M 18;
SO Corn Hand Mills;

To promote the interests of Wyandott City,
and induce to inbabi tan ts of the Kansas Valley
and the interior gonerally to have their goods
landed her, which is the most accessible point,
as the St. George Packet leaves Wyandott regu-
larly for Lawrenoe and towns above, thy have
reduced toe rates oi forwarding to S eenU per

w lbs..anu peroem.ior advancing ireigat.
MeALl'IN A CO.

Wyandott City, May 15. 1858.

Land notice.
TiHE undersianed has been appointed in ae- -

A eordanoawitb theprovisioBsefalawpassed
by the Territorial Legislature, Recorder for th
Pawnee Land Oistriet, All instrument of what-
ever kind, affecting the title ef any real estate
in this Land District may be recorded in bit
office, and be equally a lien on the real estate
described therein as if filed ia th county in
whieh such real estate is situated. Office with

wroxa A Reynolds, overtne " City Drug Store,
issachnsatts St. Office hours, from A. M. te

r.H. U. A.HfilAUliVo.
LawreneoTK. Th Feb. aoth 1858.

8. r. FWfBIKIW. - . vy. WTXXOOT.
PETRIKI tc WTNKOOP. '

GENERAL' LAND AGENTS, and pialibs
Wabbatb, Leooaptoa. Kansasi

Office, one door south of the Executive Office.
Will attend to all basinesa aneeted with the
Land Office, entrusted to their care.

Task Norte a. The Bceessarv
Proof Papers, Ac, wiil be made out Free of
t'barge. for who purchase Land
Warrants of as. ' We hare been d for the
past year ia preparing. tbe necessary Proof
rapers, required in entries.

Land Wabkasts of all rises for sale, and ia
all eases fulls guaranteed. Land Warrants also
loaned on Tune, at usual rates. mirtt

. ... ' 1 "Turner Sldway, ,

TV j" ANUPACTURHBH and Wholesale Dealers
id timimwnmm aessuuicsa, a i atj tax, v sviiavcbb,

Hersa CoUara, Hides, Leather, Saddles Hard-wa- r.

Coach Trimming. Buffalo Robes, whip,
(W,HLai P1 ta A Mtnr Kn. 111. KaaKAnd
li . . a '. tn . I..QinOllJUHII,lil,

e. a. aouDsr. - " - raoe. a. Taoanost.
BaUAaf t Thorataa,

LAWYERS AND LAND
- Febraanrl.lrVW.

AGENTS, Topeka'

a. W. Biowa,' .
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ommlitlenw for mil

State. Bounty Land and PEN-
SION AGENT, and Geaeral Agaet fw to par-
ches and sale of Baal Estate, leoatjoa ef Land
Warrants, Ac. - ?

Offie ia Has Ala or Fauaoa Bchjkjis. sec-
ond fioor. Lawraaoa, Kansas., j , t

- HeBsleTs Baeoell sk Ca. .,3b.M,Zee, ' .,
LuriarworrB. ' - as.

WHOLESALE DEALERS tn staple aad
Wines, Liqaxxs, Cigars,

Tobaseo. As, Ac. ... .

W ar now ta receipt of tbe HBAVIEST
STOCK. OF GKOCER1SS WEST OF ST.
LOUIS. Purchasing oar stock ia New York,
Baltimore and New Orleans, alaaat entirely tor
cash, weareanabiedtoscU to tn eoaatry trad
at St. e prices.' We are paring prompt atteotioo to the for
ward in of all iioods nsiTs to earear.

Leavenworth, Aug. , 'is. c

HOMfROPATHIC Pbrriclaa smd Surgeon,
inform the public that be

is permanently located in Iawreaee, and woald
tender hiw professioaal semes to tkose wo
may be inclined to favor Homoeopathy jOSso ia
the Jokawn Hoaas, No. 31 and. 33, Vsrmont

-- T ' - -Street. M-t- L

y -- Tf , Beat .
FRANKLTT HOTEL, silualealn "the

Territory
i. Those wisUag to mr la 4a Hetal west
ness, will find this a protitablestand. Franklia
being a thriving little town, 4 miles east of the
eity. of Lawreno,and .on tha great California
ivmiinwiuif iivh wvwn, SUBIDUn, W Jvrenee, lompton.Teeutneb, and Topekas aad
then to Fort Riley. There is a daily line of

passing through tha place. east and
west, well loaded with passengers, besides aran amountof other travel.

The House is large and convenient, with suit
able on bnildinas. barn, stable, cribs. Ae.. i

This House, ii properly kept,- - would pay big,
Being only four miles from Lawrence, it is just a
pleasant ride ent of the city, for evening partiea;
either to enjoy the bracing air of a summer's
craning, or the delight of a winter's tleigh-rid- a.

aiso, a store-tioo-m to rest in tne same place.
Terms moderate. Enquire of

- JAfliiS CHRISTIAN. .
' Lawrence,' Sept. 4th. Attorney at Law.

gjamd Vamata.
ftP ALL SIZES, lor sale at one dollar 'per

fMM7. isotiu w,uvias a aBaWtH nXJINwa
w. 4 iwii a saauaa aisvusai vju tvi vj unwiuniiiI. rmoftAara. n- - R. U. FARNUAM.

LemlVI AftOs,- First Door North of tl. S. Land Office, Le
wuiuwnt iv. . , ,

JnrySl, IM8 tf ' j - . f -

- . .iadd. ;'"i.'a.riixtiSB.
Ladd A: PrentLas. ... .

I5EAL ESTATE BROKERS and General Land
A., Acents. ' K. D. LADD. Notary Pablie, and
Keinstar of Dam1H-A:A- - 1 -- aara 1.. anil V wall att
tend to any business connected with the above
Agency buy and sell en their ewn aoeaunt; er
vu vuuiuisBion, town iota, interest in lawrenee,.and oliier tmnu in k'uiiu. ami Soj-ik-, Alaumav
Mr. L. will take acknowledgements and proofs of
iwu aaa owner instruments ia writing, make
out conveyances and otner papers.

Havirur the office of RturistArof Irnnrls farmrnv.
yd by Statute.) and Notary Publie, alas having
been residents of Lawrence aad its vicinity from
the time of its setdemant. thev rumiiiss sBnertnr
advantagesfor the transaction of business. Offioe
No. 15, Mass. street. Lawrenoe, Kansas.

siarcn 14, ieo7. - - - -

.. .,' MORROW HOUSE, . .

Corner of WaUirop and Mate. Street,' '.

LAWRENCE, - i' - --" KANSAS.
TTAS this day ooen leased by ELDRIDGS
AA BROTHER'S, aad wU hereafter b kept ia
tbe best style, second to no other in the Terri
tory. - - Also, headquarters for fcLDhUDE
BROTHERS' Post Coach and Express Lines,
ruanine to and from LeeomBton. LeereBWArth.
Wyandott end Kansas City, tusking connection
with Btsge Lines in and about Kansas iemtory,

Lawrenoe, ftov.w. ti7. ., ... H.;. tf

Hargalas I Bnrsraims ! atera-alxt- !
Selling Out to Close Bnsiuesi 1

A LL those in want of Goods cheap will please
TV. oallatF. CON ANT'S, opposite the MUK-HO-

HOL'bE. 1 kavemadeaiarge fortuneand
wish to close my business in Lawraace. so as to
give otners a c nance to do the same.

.. i.;. CAbL AltB. SEE .

For yourselves, aa I will sell Goods lower than
they can be bought west of St Louis, for CASH.
We bar on hand the lamest stook of Goods ia
lawrenee, consisting 01

DR? GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,

; BOOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE,
A very large stock of 'Orocorios, a general assort-
ment of Furnishing Goods for Gents, and a great
many other Goods, too numerous to mention,
whioh will be sold to tb country trade oa good
terms, sou to make it totheir advantage to give
me a call-- . Don't forget F. CON ANT'S, opposite
thai Unrm HmiM . ImM

Just What le Needed! ' 1

HYDRAULIC CEHEXT AAD LI.HE.

THE BEST QUALITY OF CEMENT OR
Lime can be obtained of Mr. Solo--

moo, Conant's store, opposite the Morrew
House, Lawrence: or of the subscriber, four
miles and a half West of Lawrenee, According
to the tests made thus far, there is no article of
tne aino need in market nilMnnr In tnia. (le--
uers win rocoive as prompt attention at curonm-

lamuooa will nuiniL.
Also, a supply of Hydraulie Lime may bees-peote- d

in tho course of a few weeks. This will
make plastering whieh will not " fall off,' even
though, after it is oooe dry, it should get wet
occasionally, and can be used for substantial
mortar in nuiuung purpo-e- s.
' .Inl. M 'u I'Divmovinrrv- -

Who Wants a Farm?
rpiIE subscriber basi.OOO acres of land in Doug- -

ia. AiyBint, Anderson, franklin, aad tlottey
Counties. K. T.. worth from at to S 10 nor aara.
Also, one span of hore3, wsson and harness, and
one single borse. Town share in Delaware,
Doniphan. Quindaro, Manhattan, Cottonwood
Falls. Ueunratown. Pleasant ValUv. Ut. ail- -
Cad, Pottowottomie eity. Ac. Ac, all of whioh he
wishes to sell low for cash or exchange fer good
property ia Lawrence. Would like to ountraot
for tbe erection of from one to a dosee bouses
in Lawrenoe aad pay for toe same in mar of the
above property. 8. N. WOOD.

N. B. Farm claims, land, town
shares, eity lots, Ac., oonetantly on hand and for
sale by Men 30, SAFFORD A WOOD.

Land Warrants
rpO' LOAN, for Tblrty-Oa- e Dollars less than at

--t- Leoompton. Also, Money to loan on real
estate seourity. By H. M. SIMPSON.
: lawrenee, Jane It. 1858,-- tf ibtary Puoite.

Tbe Teetb! Tbe Teetbt!
DR. 8. A. MARSHALL. DENTIST. WOULD

iufurm tha aitisnn of Ksnus
Terri tory, that he ha permanently located in the
city of Leavenworth,

All operations in his line performed in the
latest, neatest, and mostapproved manner. With
an experience of sixteen years in a eity practice,
and a close observation of all th latest Improve-
ments in the profession, be feels prepared to
pledge himself to give entire satisfaction to all
who may consult him.

ItT Teeth examined, and advice girea, free of
euance. -

Office on Delaware street, opposite MoCraok
en's.

Leavenworth City, Jan. 3, 1857. . ,

. Wanted.
ANY sum of money, from $100 to 95,000, for

six. nine or twelve months, for which
two per cent, per month interest and the best of
real estate security will be given. ISO acre land
warrant at f loo, received the sane as money .

S. N.WOOD. Real Estate Agent.
Jan 34. 48 -

BarU&game, K. T. Late Council City
settlement aims.

rPHE Mills at this tmint havabeen insneeeas
A ful operation for th last six mon tbs; th En-
gine and other machinery it of tbe first class, to
which more is aow being now added, W have a
Grist Mill, and a bolt for making Superfine Floor
is now Being erects. rianiBAT, sniagie aaa
Lath Machines will soon be in operation. Bur-
lingame is one of th live towns of Kansas, offer
ing great inducements to capitalist to invest,
and business men to settle: The prospects for
business, with th facilities aad apyHianses fer
buildiug, and making a pleasant home, with good
Society, are not surpassed by aay interior town
inthiseountrr. MH0yMB4 Ci-lrI- Kf .

Burlingema, MeyS. 147, ,

Saw-TIlll- s! sawirilll! SawnilU
jronrso-- l tEJIEBSOV,

PIASA FOCNDERY. corner of Eighth and
Streets. Alton, Illinois, sole Maculae- -

tnrars or their eeiearated uhallenge " east iron
frame CIRCCLAR SAW-MIL- eaoable of saw
ing from 5000 to 15000 feet, surface measure, hard
lumber, in xs roars, ssMoreing to sis ot al
and nnwer aoolied.

Steam Engines, FT a and Tabular Boners,
lard Tanks. Wrought and Sheet Iron Work,
Sash and Mnley Saw-Mill- s, Flouring Mill Ma-
chinery, Lard and Tobaee 8orew,A., A.

TLT Orders respectfully solicited. Address as

N. B. Small Portable Engines aad Boilers for
r arming aaa soep porpos.- -

Mashinory for Kansas and Missouri de
livered oa lavee la CM. Louis bee of charge.

Jun.5.'5o-- tf

Ulenered mesa
TT71LL take aetie that th sabseriber pvopo--r se to sell cheap for cash th foltowMt
propM l JT s '

Share in Wyandotte, . Osawatomie," " 'Quindaro, Emporia.
i- " i Delawar,! ..TecBmseh, j ..r

Doniphau. , Blue City," . Minaeolar Georgetown,. .

Belmont, ; Rocbastor, ,
? ; Marmaten, - Ottamwa, ' '

". Kewaaee. Ameriens, Ac Ac,
Abe a large number of lot in Lawreaoo, sev-

eral of which are first elass business locations.
1 will sell ea time to those who wish to improve
lots in this town. " ;

. May 9. i S B. PRENTISS, i

SLArta. j " - MASowioaxfov.

SLATER 9t lOBBBOB, ' '
i

STEAM BOAT A G EN T S
Pofwarikri and Commiesion MercliaiiU,

KO, .3 LEVEE, ST. L0CIS, MQ.
Prompt aai personal at ten I ion paid to hasiaoss

. oprW

swaaaatii
I WILL sell A No. 1, four panel IftSgSftS

Doors at as each, and other doors and sash at
sonseposMUacUiw Cgaraa. CU aad se them. ,

INGLE BARKER. .

UwraaOg.jBMStk.UCt1. ,. a v.--

'. .':.'.-cisxia- Www ssia"'c- - -:

THAVE SEVERAL GOOD CLAIMS ON
A band for sale in whieh there are great bargains,
as the BBasaa an mnnm sn laava alia Tarritorv ia
disgust,t aq u ire ot iAai. a Utuus i lAJi , AU7 at law.

Oet-a- i. .tf .., :. .1 .

" ' ' ; ' - - " ' JM. P. Conway,
EITEEAL AGENT of tbe If. K. Kmigran
Aid Society. lawrenee, K. T. mrS

i !. Wstttaar Hopae, ,i
NO. 5 NEW HAMl'SHIRK 8T- - LAWREHCR,

T. L. Wbitubt, Propttotor. 8 ta
res arrive aad desert fne this ksasa. aaily. to
sil pan of to Tsnitory. 48 '

rpHK snhseriher is ti. L
Northern IiUnofs, WilSKIowa and Kansas, wita eompasantEsriaZr'''

MUlwright. and is VnvnnAtotmSSaw Mill and both
tionary, and all the fixtures omnlet-T-

li

50 to per day. In from 1 tne weeks iTm.?1 'receist of the order, for from a 1 ui i .. i - e .i ... ' avVLayi
OTaing to tue siseei uie angina.

.i nase siinsstana unnvatied .
Lsnsbav Making Machinery, for slclari,
omyaaddarability. -

.Sash or Malay Mills removed, sad
Mills set running in on week tima aJJ5ao ta a50a,and stswats the prodaetof taiTJL"
MiUguajanUesLaad ths "Ptur rL
ducedl-s- o.

rejau,
I bare also --Bad arrariir-ni-T-iti with
asrafaetarers, by wkwk 1 can foraiik u,,

ry of ail kinds, fxua 10 to par esnTklj
Western rates. "JFlooring and Cora Mills, Lath MseMsst k.furnished at short notion.

lr!ndf"dSw,,fTri'M,U4,'0
- JLf tjettars of eaqarrr merely tbouU aui
uoune, ttoea island to,, ui. tf. "

Slarrattea Tswa CosnpanT,
HE above Comnanv now nfTr ins...A enequatlsd by any Town Company SuiTerritory. -

The Company hare Just eoBrplctei tnsii--s.
Hotel in toatberD Kansas, being three ituThigh and containing twenty-fo- larr. seiT!
dioos sleeping and tilting rooms, la asiluia.
to me notei, toe company nave built
Htoreaotuev whieh will soon be wall fills i5
all th commodities needed in a eoastrt lit.
ours. A large number of carpenters ars to j.
workerectingresidenees,sbeps,oScss,Aa r?
Company offer great inducements to nsehul.
and others, wishing to locate. The toaa,
its eentral location, being the geographies en!
torof Bonrboa eeuaty, must aiwats ooasaMaa extensive trade and toon become so ia7tanttownin southern Kanss,asititiurnaA
ed by as GOOD FARMING LANDS tsiJ,
ever tilled hy thehnsbandinan.

CLAIMS. Good and desirable clsimieuW
obtained in olose proximity to town and tioW

Marmiton is (plandidly and must he ktsiuL
fully located, being on a high rolling prun.
It hat beautiful streams of water wsskigt ia
aorthcrn and southern limit. Antxcsllest

. STEAM SAW AND GRIST KILL
has lately been erected, and is now is ncessjfti
yyaiawmi,

c'LI MATE. Marmiton is situated inlititnj, ,
5 50. and longitude. n 47 west fr

insrton. Tha Thermometer does net inai
nigner degree ot neat tnaa ninety, and Bsrerl.
tne winter gets below sera, tarmenuJ.chanlcs find no inoonveniencs in duing out-d-

work in the winter teasoa. Cattle, hart, Aw
ete do well on the prairie during the telij,
year. There i always a pleasant brass is u
hottest days of summer, which makes the hw
less oppressive than ia many ot the sontitri
Slate. -- Lata will be told at srcesdiaili Infigures to persons desirous of building.

J. E. JOUKS. President.
. HORATIO KN0WLS, Vice Pf't.

T. B. BoBSara, Sec'y. toj.lt
- Dantlatry.

FIB: L. KELLOGG. Demonetraloref OuntmU Dentietrv ot 10 years' constant and inieta.
ful pre tie, having settled permaneatlr

may be found at bis office over tlaacui'
store, where he will keep constantly on ktco ibug supply of Gold Plate and toil, sad ta
most approved styles of Teeth, from which

oan select to suit their own tuts. fAlloperation warranted. 42 tf

lUsad Afeaci-- and Eaad Olllcc.
EDWARD nOGLAND, ATTORNEY ASB

at Law and United ijtatosCea.
missioner, Tecnmseh, K.T.

business and contested cltia
to. Money to loan to Lui

Warrants located. Claims and Town Hhsmsal
Lots in all part of th Territory, bought sal
told. Investments made for eapitaliits, siul t
per eent. satisfactorily guaranteed.

KxrxBSNCIL. His Exo' Jubn W. Oesr;.
K. T Hon. John MoKoen, II. b.

Attorney. N. Y. City; lion. W. A.M.
V sughen, and Xaoiaa a. btinson, tc.,Ii.sh, K. T. suitl

Beleeaaers Fealoa k C.f
HAVE Just opened on Water, between Dels- -

war aad Shawnee st., a Wholesale tsi
Retail Establishuieut. consisting of Fopinsiii
Domestic Hardware, Iron, Nails, and Pill'bsttt
Manufactures, Cooking, Parlor and Reaiiti
Stoves, Stove Furniture, Ae. A lansasxirtinm
of Locks, Hingos,Screws,Chains,CaBiKula
CutUory, Carpenters Tools, Bellow. Aoviii,

Vices, Forks, Shovels, Wood and Chain ssi
Force Pumps, Axes, Rifles, Scales, bntcber'i
Tools, Paint Mills, Corn Mills, Hand Bells, lipe
Lines, Cast and Blister Htoel, Brushes, As., ul
all oan be purchased ehcap for easb. sti

Leavenworth. May 8, !' .

SAW VISlCOs -

JOHN U. C0E, ATTORNEY AT LAW iH

" practice in all th District Courts and ia tbe
Supreme Court of tho Territory. He has hsd t
long experience in practice ia so-

other State, and will give special attentios to
all eases in tho Land Ouices.

sVssrness--An- y lawyer of standing ia Wis

consin. The Professors of the 1 ale Collide Lw
bchool.

Try s. B. Mr. O. U Notast Prsuc
JTaeW. tf

- Boots k SbaesI Uats A Caps.

JW. BOYER A CO, WHOLESAUt U--

dealer in
BOOTS AND SHOES, EATS AND CAfS

Seeond story Jarboe'i nsw storehouse,
Kaass Citr. Ma. Oct. . -

General Intelligence Office, Em-- .

porta, K. T.
TTAVINO located at the above named bIsn
AA lam prepared to transact all kinds ef s

pertaining to the interests of emirranti.ut
others who wish to locate lands in the Newu
Valley. Having been a resident of Kansas lot

more than two years, and traveled in all parti
the Territory, and having traveled for three ran
In Wisconsin, lowa, Illinois and Michisss. Is
prepared to give such information of tkeeoooin
as may be desired .end toattend to any olberbn-ine- s

which may be entrusted to my casus. '
knowlege of tbe country and its interests eosslsi
me to promise sate and profitable inveslawnu a
those who may confide tneir business te me.

All communications addressed to thtudsr
signed will receive IomPt,u.un-gToBo)g- .

Emperts. Kansas, May IB. M57.'

- Shawnee Houe.
BY WILLIAM HOLMES, of Shawnee,

County. This bouse is large aad cjbsw-dioa-

well situated, and furnished in good

ar invited to call and nuke it utir
home while passing through th plsce, nt g

in the vicinity. FsbS'5lir

L. McArthnx,
ATTORNEY. Leoompton, K. T. Will

Distriot Courts, and attend It
contested claims in the Ind OiUcs. 0&ctpps-sit- o

American Hotel. 141

C. B. Cleaaeat.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will attend totll

to hit care : also, wiU tttsst
to the purchase and sale of land and land Clausa
tbe location of land warreato, Ac.

Teeumseb, Shawns Co K. T Nor.B. it.

J. K. Oaasua
A TTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL ESIAJJ

inUHf ,lllva-,nIlal- a MaHaMStSf- -

boy and tell land and town lota, invest sseatjs is

Kansas property, for others with oar and proapf

Tawrenee. Kansas. Nor. 8. MSB.

: TIbbetta Cka.,

pOJiMIBRION and Forwarding Msrehjsa
J OSo No. 3. on tbe Levee, fO.

Delaware, Kansas. For eonvenienee aos iss"
of aacess Delawar ia nnsorpaased by aay r
on the Missouri, being five miles nearer tc i
renee aad other points ia tho Ksnsss 'j"
with good roads leading to all Interior

Warehouse for storsse of
diss we solioit eonsignmsnts to our addrsts.

Mar SO 5 ly -
terar nastae."

AVINO forsasd a senasetloa with aHi Hons in Boston. Mass, I wiU'sr- -

auh any quantity of Blank Books, Wntiss"--

it. Stationery, sto, iron, iu teu per --

aa aay other person eaa affnrd to do wse
ranit- -a I do not aad 1 eaa oto oa what st

rs par. to the publie. jCount Merebaat eead oa roar ,rdrj"
what you wiU want, and I wiil furnbbr. .ka. i - r. . --4 -UM AhMMaaF Ill an TO SSS

get goods from St. Louis, as Firms there gtt
lyU their stock from the East, -

I shall baifsr oaah aad sell for hs as
Call and get some of the samples of what 1

furnish. faoUung. : b p CLrM0KT.
, .: Verment StreetUwrenea, stsastt.

-l. t.w U- -
a, uij -- U mrtt.

A LARGS Ster House and Masooie HslLrt
Big Springs, else fiv shares ia Big Wrl

tot tale low for ash. Big Spnnisii
wast of LtfrtMt, oaths CeWorius . a"

anddsed to ho gnof tb. ffffi

heretofore eristisTEBpartearsbrp
sWiso awaotioo of tir"

this day disBolred by aswtswnseot. FJ,
son in debt to to late firm mroVfMTaaa settle. j. y. d- -

st, WOOD.
lawrene. Sept. 1,1858

Om vtr rv11amnTa .

VT0TARY PUBUO. No- - 41
XV Btraot. lawiwaee. - T. !.

t 'VraSovFrsyal
TTTHE5 YOU WANT A GOOD tTICLlC
VV Winter BooU.esil at SHANEUNS

CsssBtosai

A ; CIRCULAR SAW atid Ark, saltaWfcr

Tomlwtasasra aid Moaaaaoat aa

w sj , - srvawtasBw sassarwasw a

Tsasw A fliltrlsl
OADDUt. HARNESS aad TBCirK
D m.LWTaee.Ksa. trstogsg tru2r
ea short Mtieo.


